
(Ceatleaod Prosa First p««;»,)
Montenegrin irenpn wrlwoat any help
.row. the TarMtt troops.

Twrkev |» Ci¦¦int.
Constantinople. October P..The

Turklsr government awaits coming
events with calm assurance, according
to Noredundghiau BffeudL the Otta-|
man foreUra ministes. In aa laterrtew
given to the Associated Press to-day
he said:

We face the future with perfeet
confidence. I should like to point out
however, that the declaration of war

by Montenegro was made contrary to

the practice adopted by all civilised
»täte», jt went against the stipula¬
tion of The Hague convention, of
whteti Montenegro was a signatory.

In the first place, no attempt was
made to seek the good offices of a

third paity in order to And a means of
avoiding a conflict.

Secondly, the declaration of war did
not set forth any real or tangible
i a use for war.

Thirdly. Montenegro opened hostili¬
ties without granting the usual pre-
Malaga,J delay, and actually before tbe
declaration of war was presented to
the Porte."
The Turkish government has decided

|a make a selection from among the
Greek vessels detained in Turkish
ports and will hold thoae best suited
for military transport purposes and
release the others.

teseaee of Confesses.
London. October 9..News from

gafla. Ruigari. eays that the rapidity
et the concentration of the army haa
exceeded all expectations and develop¬
ments will now be vrrg rapid. Every*
thing in connection with the mobiliz¬
ation has worked with the utmost
so-oothness. and there has been a re¬
markable absence of confusion at the
war dfllces. The stock exchange In
ixmdon was somewhat more affected
to-day by the Balkan situation owing
te the weakness of continental bourses
»nd principally of Paris, from which
riarket selling orders were rather
HbareJ, ^
The leading gold mining shares and

Peruvian securities were depressed,
while Rio Hinto* declined 2% points.
rriMti Berlin. Canadian Pacifies were

offered at $3 below parity. Other
American stocks fell from one-fourth
td on« point, principally on continen¬
tal sales. I>omestic securities were

unable to withstand the depression,
and other sections dropped in sym-j
pathy. Consols are thr»o-sixteenths |
lower Bulgarian government stock i

fell from one to three points, and i
Turkish government stocks three {
points. '

May Battle re Air.
Paris. October 9..Airmen belonging

to opposing armies are likely soon to
come into conflict for the first time In
actual war for all the Balkan states,
as well as Turkey, have a nnmber of
expert airmen, most of whom have
learned to fly in France, i*hey also
possess considerable aerial equipment.
Turkey, for instance, cently ac¬

quired eicht monoplanes in France,
two in Ens-land and two in Germany,
while others have been ordered by the
Ottoman government in both Eng-rand
and Germany. Bulgaria owns one

monoplane -and three biplanes, aad
the War Department in Sofia has lust
ordered additional machines from
Germany. The Greek Wa- Department
possesses six French bipVsneg and one

GETTING RiADY FOR ^fWäMTl

hydroplane. The Servian army does
not own any machines, but several of
its officer* are flying- men.

>"e Other Reeeurue I*ft.
Cettinje, Montenegro. October 9..

King Nicholas has Issued a proclama-

-,-t

tlon summoning the Montenegrins to
go immediately to the* assistance ot
the brethren in old Segvia, where, he
declares, women and children are being
massacred.

..Montenegro has ibjoped to secure
(the liberation of the Sterbe in Tnrhey
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'Sixty Thousand Dollars a Game!
Some amazing- figures and startling facts about the World's EtosebaU

Series form the basis of an interesting illustrated article of special tfrneliness.
By a magazine writer of high repute. j

EDWARD LYELL FOX

Bella-Donna
Because her stories are

for mature persons, May
Edgerton is better known
to the British public than
to Americans. This is one
of her stories about a

phase of life on which she
raises the curtain for hur¬
ried glances. Illustrated
by George Brehm.

May Egerton

Joy o' th' Morning
A charmingly told love story, sweet and simple, with a definite appeal to

the sympathy of the reader. Illustrated by Tlssratoa D. SUdiiwft.
W. CAREY WOHDERLY

"THE BEST THERE IS IN SUNDAY READING"

The Times-Dispatch

Pound for
Pound

The conclusion, of a two-
part story of Alaskan min¬
ing life. Equal to any of

written with a tasowlsdge
gained at fhnt hand by
years of expedience la the
great Northwest. With
Anton Otto Fischer aa the
illustrator.

W\hmn Offer CirtsW

without the shedding: of blood, but
peaceful endeavors proved unavailing;.'
continues the proclamation," and no
other recourse was left but to take
up the aword in their behalf. V7e
are aaaured in this holy undertaking
of the sympathy it the whole civilised
world."
The proclamation concludes:
."Montenegro is attacking Turkey,

not from motives of arrogance, but
inspired by a noble resolve to pre¬
vent the final extermination of her
brethren.'*

.tin Wtthaat Reply.
Paris. October 9..The French foreign

office at a late hoar to-night was still
1 without a reply from Sofia, Athena or

Belgrade, and the only auggestion thus
far as to its possible tenor is found in

! the remark of the Bulgarian foreign
minister, when the note of the pow-

j ers was delivered that "perhaps it

] would hav; had a better chance of suc-
cess if presented a fortnight earlier.

Bulgaria's hesitation Is variously ta-
I t*rpreted. Most of the diplomats are

j of the opinion that it is moiety to
gain time to complete war preparation.
a seml-cfflcial note reiterates that the

I accord of the powers Is such that it

j war breaks out. It Is sure to be local-1
lsed.

..hats Are

Augusta, < »a . October ?..Two strike-
breaking street ear employes were
shot, one probably fatally. There to-

I night when shots were exchanged be¬
tween the men on the car and strike
sympathizers. No arrests were made.
The crowd attacked the car la Sum-
mervflle. aad. it is said, a teetht ts

I drag the motorman aad cangarter on*
mm ear. They replied by a shot late
the crowd. Instantly the are wag re¬
turned by a lata mos. The injured
men were rushed to a heeatteL

FOR CONTROL OF MARRIAGE

i Chicago. October f..The lateiest of
the State Is paramount to that of the

I individual In the marr«age relation,
j according tc drastic reomntendatleaa t
.covering the subject adopted yesterday
by the Rock Riser Metl
copal Conference.
Physical examination of ssad¦dates

for marriage. Federal central of
riage anB, divorce, and
abaadoaawnt a felony were seats of
the recommendations
committee on

STRIKE BLOCKS BUSINESS

SUIT TO TEST LAW
IS INSTITUTED

Journal of Commerce Denies!
Right of Government to

Demand Publicity.

INJUNCTION IS S0U6HT

Plaintiff Has Support of Ameri¬
can Newspaper Publishers'

Association.

I New fork October t .Suit to teet tbe
right ef the swremexet ta enforce the rwe-
eral law ef Aaawst M. 1SU. mqairtas sews-

papara ana periodicals te pohliab their circs-
kectoa eaaree twiee a year a*4 haoaaaac
ether psallnttr reenaiesaeass, was Stet ta
the Catte4 States Bastrtil Court here to-day
my the JearsaJ ef Cwsasaerce end Coaaaor-
eiat Beile«hi Cesapaar. waMhthers ef the
Jeerael ef Coseaserce.
The eait is directed stalest Pastmaster-

Oeheral Hitchcock, Attorney-General Wiek-
ei ahem, Catted nates Btstrtrt Wast aad
Poetmaster Metgha. et* New Tora The pe¬
titioner cbergae that the law la unconstitu¬
tional aad praps far a tsrapsrary aalaatlasa
isstrasalsaT Its estareeaaeat est II Beet adjs-
dlratisa. Tt "alee sssasaaa that the Sefssd-
aehs ha lasjslied as eshjaaaae te
Back of the secies, aeeerdtap

C. Sferrhv of caasen fee tl
Is the American Newspaper F-uhitahers- As- j
sectsties The ¦sssihwlis saelded recently!
te tue s teat sett, sea the Jenreal ef Cosa- \
aaii. atr. kterrb) ssM hi Bas« as pstrusa.
has the assethas pad ss inraUia ef aha mm-

The petI ties alleres there are aVaM) aews-
psjVrs aaa scrlodlca.B b* tha country asset
ed hp the law. It cheeses thai the lew as
vest seessse it vfeksiea the ¦Metal ceesU-
tauee. the am sad srth aaaesaaseeta sad
ahrhspsa the fisieia» ef the press. The saw'
at roerscterases as ef ae htasSt re the peat-
esVe er say ether eesertaaeat ef the pst-i
eraasset, laessaseh es shsatises hp the perl.!
eeioaS) aad sia.aain weald set "aid er'
aastet at the ipirausB ef ths Psst-Oslee Oe-
partmeat er la the carryIs« ef asUs se the

are sheet te asrsasa the tew hr searkap the
ceatpaskssats ths sea ef the aeeiie «rtth
lafsiassa te that ssewsa ef the tew whw-h
i ¦aslus that all sets est saatter far wawa.

for Infant» and Chlldfn.

CostorU Is a> hartnle-i Mbstltato for Castor OU, Pat*o»
roric, Drops and Mo^thltsf Srrraps. It U pleasant,
ft contain* nHtncr OplomTMori&ne nor e46or Har-
eotte aubstaaee. It deotrors Worm* and allays Feror*

It rollere« Coawslpation, Mind CoUe, all
Teothinc Trouble, and Marrlbt«*. It rotradates the
%Umtum and Bowels, fflrlaf avoaJUiy and natural sleep.
Tbo Children's Psasooa-lVo Motaer'a Friend.

tThe Kind Ton Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

AUDITOR GIVES
lit Tocfltma

Heated Colloquy Causes Uproar
During Roosevelt's Meeting

in Michigan. -

Houghton. Mich.. October S..Uproar

among auditors et Coloael rleeserelt

came after a coiloeey between the

speaker and* one of hia liateners to¬

night- The Colonel wag replprag to

Governor Wilson's charge that the

steel trust waa behind him. 1

A man In an automotdle la front of

th« Colonel stood up. and, using his'
hands as a megaphone, shouted:

.That la not true."
1 suppose, sir," th* Colsail celled

hack, "that you approve of th* theft
at Chicago. Tou stand for theft and
yon sund for lying; and false wit¬
ness.
"That is not so," the man shouted.

The crowd waa'thrown Into such/an
uproar by ths incident that tt waa
seme time before Colonel Roosevelt
could make himself heard. ¦>.

**1 dont know who you are," he
called out, "hut I am told yen repre¬
sent the coal trust. It la perfectly
natural that you should object to.
bearing the truth about your aide ot
the campaign."

* Werek ea ItbajsH Cesst Use
(Bfreela! te The Tlmee-Dispatch.]

Wilmiastea. X. r.. Oeteber k.This mora¬
les at Wetha, near wibnwrtea. an Attas*la
roast Mm uireucb freight ma head ss rata
a lee Hoe of ears, seriously lajsrtap Bari-
eeer c. Tdsclena. ef this city, sad .nshlng
s number ef ears te rises*_

/.-.

%tteffMver)
A Display of BeaittMul Silverware

/* Now Being Held At

THE JEFFERSON
And Will Continue To-day and To-morrow~i

An opportunity is offered you to visit this Inhibition of
STIEFF Silver and see all that is beautiful in silverware. The
artistic qualities of STIEFF Silver Cannot be surpassed by any
silversmith in the world. Every design is exquisitely beautiful
and has all the skill that the artist can invest it with.

Visit the display arid see the beauty of STIEFF Silverware,
even though you do not contemplate the purchase of silver at

this time.

The Stieff Company
SILVERSMITHS,

17 McLane Place, Baltimore, Md\

The best work.by far.yet done by die author
ef That Miner of Udefi't, The Shetafcerd of the HB», The CaE*»/
of Dan Msfthiai, The Wiaaiag of Barbara Worth, esc

Harold Bell Wright's*.
New Story Exalting Life and Love

One HalfTHEIR
YESTERDAYS

The Winning of

Per Solo greifwhoio Rooks Are SoM
THE BOOK SUPPLY COMPANY,

Wo. WrisjN


